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We have recently received an enquiry aekiDg "What exact)3' is the Law 
or Karma?" and as this great natural law. involving our past, present and 
future lives, is of vital importance to allot ua~ w propose to make it the 
subject ot this editorial, 

Act~, according to meGeages received from tho Space Brothers, tho 
14w or Kama is more than ~ great natural law of this planet .. it is a !!}iwrsal 
law 'Which applies to all intelligent beings in existence and it fUnctions as an 
accurate measurement of our spiritual and personal progress th.:oughout J'l18n3' 
lives. It is one of the most groa.tly-respactod and strictzy-observed coand.¢ 
laws of the more advanced civilize.tions on other planets, particularly thos~ of 
the Space Brothers t1hose mission it is to bring about graater enl.ightenment to 
the people of Planet Earth- w.lthin the allowable limits of the Law. This is 
the cosmic law which restricts our space friends from intervenirlg in earth 
affairs to the extent of interfering with our natural evolution, for the Law 
demands that lv"S progNss entirely by our om personal endoavours, and tor this 
reason only can it be doscribed as the Law of Perfect Just,ico. Howaw!!.> our 
space friends stand ready to help any or their earth brothers who ~ the first 
.ntB by calling on them~ willingl3 and sincerol3'~ for spiritual guidance. 

rJha.t .!!! the le.w of Kama? 
As far as m on earth axe concemod:) what exactly j& this cosnic law? 

\'loll~ it has been given to us under many names throughout the ages. Tho philo
sopher calls it tho Law of Compensation. The scientist labels it the Law of 
Causo and Effect. T'ne asoterl.c roefers to it as thG L!lw o£ Karma and in this 
regard, it was origina.ll.y derived from the Hinduism and Buddhism religions. 
According to a definition in Webster • e Dictionary, it is described as nThe whole 
ethical. sequence of one9 a acts considered as fixing 011e• a lot in the future 
existence... Most religions claim it as part of their doctrine and psrhapo one 
of the moat simple but beautiful definitions of the t."hrietian . religion is to 
'bo found in the words of St. Paul: 11Whatcoavor a man sowsth, that shall he also 
rct3.P•" And when the Great Mastor, JoS'U.S Cbr-lat, uttoNd the lwOrds: 11Do unto 
others as ye would have dona unto you. n, Ho obviously had the law of Karma in 
mind. 

It should, however~ ba ma.d.G clear that the La:tf of Karma i3 not in it sell', 
a raligion., science> dogma. or philosophy. It is s:impl,y a cosmic lar:1 Which comas 
into effect aa surel3r as night follows day and \'lhieh operates inevitab:cy, whGther 
we beliova in it or not. It is the law of perfect justice • complete personal 
l~sponoibjl,ty - and it is utterly inescapable. 

Ibe Gift of Free Will 
How then, does this Law of Karma l ... -ork in our daily lives? Well, aod has 

bestol<red upon uu ·l;h.3 gift of froo willll ~'fuatovor our de stilly> wa a.rG free to 
t.h:i.nk whe:::. "'"0 plaasa. and right hara> -.ro nn.\st aelmowledgo the fact the.t ~.hou.Jiht 
is the most poweri'ul force in creation. For thought; (be it the cleliberato 
worki."lgs of the conscious mind or the sudden impulses or the subconscious mind -
and wo aro responsible for .E2.!:h) is not onl3' a poi-rer :in itsolf > but in ·~urn~ it. 
directs our speech and actions. Immediately 'tiS use ·the gift of froe will, tho 
law o£ Kama is set in motion.. Its function may '00 said to be that of e. reco~r 
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or accountant, tor it keeps a taithtul and permanent tally ot everything we 
think, say and doo 

~Auras ere are these records kept.? Everything in creation possesses an indiv-
idual aura, which is a higher-vibration emanation ot itselt, extending in vaey
ing inches arolmd its physical torm, and which is nol"'ll&lly invisible to the naked 
eye o It is in our individual auras that our Karmic records are kept o The hWDan 
aura is not a ~h or tantaq, but a scientitic tact, and .. under given conditions, 
it may be sec by anyone . Dr. Kilner, the world-falllous Aurologist, invented an 
instrument known as the "Kilner-Screen" through lfh:l.ch anyone may see clear]Jr the 
auras ot anmate or inaniiDate objects . Incidentally, as the aura records eveey
t hing about us~ the Kilner method has been develOfl<Jd as a means ot diagnosis or 
disease and mental disorders, all of which are K~mnic in origino 

!Vf.rmic Recorn! 
Well then =how do our thoughts, speech and 1\etions transfo:nn themselves 

into Karmic records in our auras? Every t ime we t ltink, a thought-wave is projected 
t hrough our auras and recorded permanently in timo-space, much in the same way as 
thoughts and memories are stored in the physical lJrain cells. Now for a word about 
the gualitz or our thoughts (and CQ'isequent speech and action)o These may be good:;~ 
ba.d or indifferent, but whatever they are, "they ret.urn to us 1!1 eaaepce at .some 
t ime during our existence - ~ preci sely the .!El tpalityo In other words , what
ever we put into life, we get back. So we see tha't, every thought, word or deed 
opens up an invisible two=way channel and whatever we projeet through this channel , 
l4ll be returned to us in like form at some time. Thus , through the Law of Karma., 
we create our own destinieso 

Ape~rent lnjgstices 
Most of us., at some tima or other, have sec(ll some poor soul struggling t hrough 

ll.fe under a terrific burden or severe handicap, and yet. often we know that. ind.i"V
idual to be a good-living person. Or maybe we lllad of an innocent child meeting 
with disastero On the other hand, we hear of ct:m.inals 11getting away with murder" 
or exploiters of the innocent obviously enjoying t.he truits ot their ill- gotten 
gainso All around us we see apparent injustices. 

Reincarnation 
How does the Law of Karma fit into these ce.f3us? First of all, w nru.st l.oo~ 

at ourselves and those around us. We see_, generally speaking , a gx-oup of fairly 
intelligent and mor&l beings, sane gifted, all with certain good:; bad and i ntilf!
erent qualities, all individualistic, and all in \'arying stages of mental and 
spiritual developnent . Now to any intelligent, c\.ear--thi.nldng person, it rxrucst be 
obvious t.hat the stage of evolution reached could 110t possibly be the result of a 
mere life-spm of say, 30 = 70 years on this plane~. No, what we see represents 
the sum-total ot countless lives throughout Wich ~he Law of Karma has operated 
constantly and fait~Yo Life being eternal, th~ Law of Karma is not bound by timo 
as we know it. Kannic retribution or reward may r,,u , upon an individual in this 
life, or in a lite to come . In man;r ca.sesg Kannie debt·s and cr edits contracted in 
this li!e, are settled in the next phase of e.xist~I'LCeo 

Let us, for example, take t~ extreme cases ... (1) a man whose earth l ite has 
been dedi cat ed to unrewarded services to others, ;mel (2) a man whose life hae been 
one or persecution or otherso In the next phaso of physical lite_, we may find (1) 
en joying a lite of comparative ease and content, wooreas (2), in order to wipe out 
the Ka rmic stain on his aura , may h..'\ve to under~a.ke an earth life in which he re-
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ceives the persecution he formerly dealt out to ot;ners. Thus wa sao that there 
are no ~ocant victims of chance, and that eVOl'Y' so-ealled tragedy is the direct 
result or sane Karmic output somewarc along the llne or otcrnal l.i.fo.. There is 
no injustice - only God as pGrfect law. 

ARRlics.tion .or_th .. o.~.a]! 
H~r then, Can we app:cy the Law o.t' Karma to our daily lives to savo ouraelvoe 

unnecessary SO%T011 and to raap the best. rewards of this just, na·t.v.ral law? Thoro 
is only one answer. \'1e must learn to control our thoughts snd direct them into 
good, usa.ful. channels~ remembering that service to others ie, in tho end> aa1"Vico 
to ourselves. \fe must remember too., that the Law of Karma l'till not be cheated by 
lip•eervice or doing one thing and thinking something else. Onl.y our truo motives 
are regiaterod. 

1h!!.!:h.,~.onoJ?bi&.al Appz:oach 
There l.s always a good and invaluable reason behind each of our seal£-judged 

11se-~-backs" or "misfortunes" in li.'fo, tfhich the w-.i.se recognize ae the t-IOrking of 
the Ie.w ot Karma~ and if l>Ja endeavour to taca ouch events brav'"e~, looking for tho 
lesson to be learned .trom each experience~ there ie no reason 'to1~ ua to be unhappy 
about them. Ra.thtlr, we should regard such incidents as the honourable discharg-lng 
of some Karmic dobt ldlicb 11.-e ourselvos ha.ve incur:s.·ed in the past and from which wo 
sbe.U eiilorga spiritually stronger and wiser. We should.., in fact.., thank a God of 
~vo and Perfect Justice for the opportunity to uwipe the slate" cleanly- a God 
who BJ.tros us not just o. second chance bu'r. as many ao it, talces to· ovel'come e. 
opiritual obs·bacle. 

~lim1n§tion of FoQz;- . 
Seen in its right perspective, the La~r of Karma is undoubtedl.y one or God's 

grea:cast gifts to. us, and once wo have developed a. complete understanding of its 
meaning and operation, we can disniss all fear from our mindo,. safe in the know
ledge that eve~ tha·t; happens to us, forl:.una.te or un£ortunate:7 is all part 
of the Divine Pl-an on the pattmay to mental and spiritual evolution. Fear ie ono 
of "t~he greatest spiritual det;erren·~s of our age and the cause of m.ost of our 
problems; The late Lloyd T. Douglas, in his book 11The Magnificent Obseasion" 
(ono of the mos'G. significant novala to be written on the S'J.bject of the La.tr of• 
~) has most. truly said: ttif a man harboUl,s m'lY sort of a fear, it pel .. colates 
through the whole of his thinking, de:mages his personality, and makes him landlord 
to a ghoSt." True understanding and practice of the Lal>r of Ka:rma can wipe out 
all our fears and we can then progress cheerfully and confidently along the 
eternal pathway of spiritual evolution. 

*** *** *** *** 
no Divine !.{aster, grant that I may not so muoh seek to be consoled.,. as to console, 

To be understood, as to understand; to be loved, as to love; 
Fot .. it is in giving that l'te receive; it is in pardoning that we are pardoned; 

And it is in dying that we are bom to eternal life." 

St. Francie of Asaiei. 



Sf IJmmM :m i\Wil.\!H ~ .. 
A Review b)!' Wilbert B. Smith. 

Dr. H.C. Dudley, C"niet' ot the Radio-Isotope Laboratory at tho u.s. Navel 
Hospital in St- Albans;:l N.Y., has had. the courage to challenge tho orthodoxy 
of modom ac1cnca in hio rocont boolcJ NEW PRINCIPI& IN QUANTUU MEat ANICS 
(Exposition Press.,. New York). Tho .toll<Ming aJd;,racts will do mora than any 
reviowr to set forth this challenge. 

··'The kay to ho\1 scientis".;s ha.vo misled thamselves, and thel .. eforo, tho rost 
of mankind, is in the •·roddillg of Mathoma:tics and PhUosopcy-> end their adoption 
of the :infcu1t Science> circa 1800. In tho followlng four chs.ptGra is glvon an 
analysis o£ the mental processes t-riri.ch ba.vo led us ·iio conclusions that. are so 
1'irmly embedded in our consciousness as to bo considered "scientific tru.thsn:. 
Yet these ntruths" ha"'TC never been obsGl'Vcd by any man. Strange craatUI'Go, wo 
homo sa.piensl 

"But the fantastic, tho frightening aspect of this very human fault is 
that those who oo t-mo1ohcar-t:.edly accept the phllosophical-ma.thama.tical QJ\..1>lan
a;(:.ion o£ the un:i.versc and its l·!Ork:ing parts> do not see ·t.he lack of fac~l 
data which originally permitted the devclopnont o.r this ochool oi' thougb·t; '!· 
Mos·o ~ve nover read tho original papers or popularized articl<.la, long a.va.:il
able m English tl•anola·ciOllS> of Lobacbevsq; Riemann.) Lorentz.) Fitzgerald, 
ttinkoHSid.> WGyJ.,. Einstein. l.fodom students have not, unanotio~ ex.arn.ined 
·Jiho unprovable, umncafillrable proposi-tions that are. the bases of modern pbysical 
theory. 

''Tho exper:imontalist does not comprehend how the philosopher has supplanted 
data-taldng ~ mathematical oym.bols and manipulations. Much easier to compute 
than to exporimen·~ and aocuro accurate data~ 

11There l'roro SOD:.C men 't-lho lived dur-ing tho developnent of the ba.oic postu
lates o£ modern thoorios tJho doubted the logic on which they rest. l.foroovor> 
these men re;,se..ll"tcd the usc o£ proo:otional me·~hods of the market place, which 
were bla"t,antly used to £aston on the minds or men, at all lavru.s o£ cu.1.~~u.'·~, 
\'fb.a.t many- considered to be e. false sciel'ltific doctri11e. Certain or these. me~ 
havifl_g C.he courage of thoir convictions) pablished books reportd.ng on various 
aspects of ths situation as they saw it a.t firs~ hand. 

"To dismiss all such publications as the work of crackpots, e.s the railings 
of ncranks rebelling against the f'ather•:image of established aut.hor:i:i:.y"> is to 
belittle the ttorlt of tochnically-tra.:ined man of high rcncmn.:t respected :in thoir 
fields of specia.lization. In order that students of the physica'l sciences ~ 
knot1 that ·t.here 1.-ero (and ara now!) other vlows in fundamental physical theories 
than aro presented in racont physics texts,. there follow reviowa of the mor~ 
pertinen-t:; of theso w-orks. 

"Because sciantisl:.s"' matheme.t:lcians and philosophars have for centuries 
't.'!'Gstled wlth the idea of an abt:olute, mathematicians have mesmerized thamsolves 
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iuto believing that. by setting up tli'O fr~es ot reference, they have :in some we:y 
olintina·t od ths need tor an absol.uta plane or point of reference. But by tno 
~atom of two framas of rotcrence ~ they establish the most unstable points of 
rcforanca - man himscl.f. Such egotism\ 

"If there ia.,. or aver wa.s, such a dovica of tho dovil j it is ·the mathemat ... 
ica.l concepb of tti'O frames o£ r&f~rcmce. For in follo\'r.i.ug this Pied Piper, 
mathematicians and theoreticians actual.ly' describe t\>-o entirely not-r planes of 
exiet~ce, l."'Orlds built. of imaginary gaomotries end mental abe-r.rationa. They 
hAve thus indood doluded 'C.hemselves into bslioving that '~ is the maasuro o.f 
a]~ ·i:.hings > and there is no other maaSU%'Gn. 

''Thus again to.'O see hot-r the· minds of monJ be they scientistB> mathC!I'.aticians 
01~ philosophers, can be- swaycct by emphasis and selected data. The teohniqu.es of 
modern advertising and propaganda a1'E> centuries oldJJ and undor arq other namo are 
ospac~ effecti"VG it their devotees aro convinced they are right. · 

"In reading the popule.rized histories of relat:t.vity ~ one· r10tes tha:l.i when 
tho Theory of Rola.tivity W!?.S firo"l:. propounded~ only a dozen or so porso.'>ls had the 
mental ata·t.ure to unders·iland the theory. Taci~ and sub\i~ ~ it brought out that 
thooe intellectual giants wore so far removed from the garden variety ot scient"" 
iota lfho objected to tho theory, that the criticism. was but like tho babblina o£ 
ch:l.ldl.'en. It is here· that wo seo the beginn~s of t.be moE.ot eU.ccossi\ll. and ~us
ta.incd application of tho "big lien propaganda tecbnique that man baa ever foisted 
upon h1msolt. Repeatt Repeatt Repeat.1 Igm)re or belittle criticism. Those who 
C.O not agree will pass. And a acicnt.if'ic 11£actn ~ e. 11truth11 

.J becomes fastened in 
tho minds of men at all levels of cultu.re. · 

"ConDider also that the an.inent Ge:rman mathematician, Hilbert, once defined 
ma;iihomatics as a. game p~_,. according to ccsrtain rules> with meaningl.ess mrlcs 
on pape1... Tho rollmdng io addressed to tha pr0:fe5sional ma.thema.ticirola:. You 
havo developed m.a.ny complex gamas~ played wl. th JDD.nY unintelligible marks on pape_r. 
You lm.ve invcntild many new tFJllGS> utilizing many ''markern",. "checkers" or "men». 
You have chal'lgOd the rules of the game at w.Ul, and often in the midtUG of thQ 
game4t You, the profoesi~-trained mathematicions, are the oDly mon Who re:tJ.ly 
understand what ;you are doing,. and toY" that reason ~tost men Gtand in awe. Your 
vanity io tick]A)d, and you have fotmd the an5i'te!" for that ver:r human urge~ a. feeling 
ot ouperiorit~. You hava acquired ttstatustt. 

'''l'hcsse are scm& of you \dlo doubt where y\:)u are headintb but the grGat_, g..~t 
major~,- arD convinced that j'Our course is correct~ plotted. Are you prepared to 
accept. tbe responsibility mould your navigD.tion prove .f'e.ulty? Tho exper:iJlwntor > 
too busy being a high--levol technician and gadgeteer:~ bas on·~l .. ~sted his leadership 
to your bands. He is uaaling not w;i.th marks on pieces ot paper> 'blt~ with forcas 
that. are beJ7Qlld your cauprehension> unless you have actuel:cy observed a nucleai' 
explosion. Are yo-u and your craft propared to stand bo.fore tho bar ot hist ory and 
defend your present position? 

Part THo of Dr. Du.c!ls7' a book deale with ttte consequences ot t he post;ulation 
of a. parliicula.te "Wliverse and tho faet that euch a 'tlniveroG l·lOUld be quite consm
ent ~f'ith that within which w live,. and incident~, not nearly such a mathematical 
monstroaity .. 
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accopt the fact of the field nature ot ,.._, becanee this concept. cambined with . 
th0 excctJ;lent 1«>rk set forth in thie book~ 1f0Ul<i haw rounded out the picture 
and offer«l a veey much simpler, more readilJ' tmderstandabl.G. and probably more 
realistic representation ot the universe in which w live. 

For 8JI10n9 who has sufficient scientific background· to appreciate the sa 
things:> this book is highly reco!!IDand<Ml. It its most disturbing, but maybe w 
ought to be disturbed& 

(The aforegoing reviet~ was wr:i.tton by Wilbert B. Smith about a. couple 
ot months before his. passing on Deesber 27~ 1962. - Ed.} 

*********** * ******* 

Wl'AWA UFO SIGHTml 

Inteme.ti.onal Flying Saucer Day,. June ~> 1965. 

Michaol. Cleary~ an lS...year old student~ while driving his car hom.e at 
ll p.m. on this clear, star-lit night in ot.tawa,., noticed a very brigh'to l.ight 
in the sq ~ f~ parallel to him.. As be roached his homo at Bonnie Croscont 1 
the objact .flaw west and went over tlro other f~ objects~ beliovcd to havo 
boe.n planes, after which it Dl8.de a l.SO...<iegrae tum and came back to Bonni.o 
Croscont at grsat speed .. 

Fascinated, Miohe.elwa.tchad it as it thm flew east oV£~· ·the eroa tiharo tbo 
Q-..1eensw~ crosses Carling Avenue 'flhoro it made another ~degre3 tum and como 
back, f1y:ing parallel to tho Qua~. Then audd~ ~ it made a 90·degrea tum, 
retumed to Bonnie Crescent and hovored ove1~ Michael" e house .. Htl pl'Olllptly rushed 
inaida the houee and got his binoculars through which he later observed tha UFO 
for about 12 minutes .. 

Although unable in the darkness to diGtingu.isb its shape,. he estimated its 
sizo E>~S roughly "as large as a jet interceptor" . Thr~ugh ·i;he binoculars~ ho 
obaorved that the craft had three round windows :in the following formation: o 0 o 
through which ligbto wra turned on and off ttdc.e. The UFO made no sound 
while i t 1\"aa hovering, but Michael told a Topsidfl reporter that when it. had 
approached tha hou~ ~ it he.d mado a sound "like rueh:ing oi· air in · a wind tunnoJ.0 • 

Eventual.J.3', ·~he spaceship mado a tight circle and ne,., east, turning its 
lights on and ott twice. lt then mado a 90-degree tum~ f:inally di.sappearing to 
the west at top spcad over tbe holWOB. 

There was another- lfitnoss to this sighting,. a mature Ottawa citizen who, 
baing a government Employes, refusod to give his 1\.ama rm~ publication. An int'?rest:lng 
feature of this extraordinary sighting was that ~lior in the evening Michu..,l Clcai"j" 
had bean eoncentr~~t:in.g very hard on seo:ing his first £ly-lng saucer. Ilo evon wcncle~·s 
it tho flashing lights were a ai@lal. of acknowledgolSnt of his requoGt! 
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Intemational Series .... No. It 

H~~ND' S 11PYRAlml11 APPROACH . TO-ccsqg SCIENCE~ 

A new ccmce~ of Ufology as dosigned and creatod by Rey d'Aquil.8~ 
founder and leader of the UFO KMAKT GROEP, Nederland. 
**************************** 

How t.be l)l:ami4 mrk§& 

The, Seven Planes and their inter-related studies• 

7 
• 

SCIEII:ES 

'lECHNICS 

1 
PUBLIC OBSERVATIC»8 

1. SigbtJ.nga aDd l.aaiing8~ 
2. Selt•projectian ot orthOtiDic liDe8 en the &lobe. 
3. I(Ythologr, etbnolog ~ tolk-lore :~ acic\ ~17' and 

scripta ( atud7 of the Bible · and Dead Sea Scrolla). 
4• Techaica 1 Space technolog.-
s. ScWmces : Gravity,. electro-magnetism, radar, geoJ)b7eica, geodet.ica, 

oceanogra~, radio astronomT~ cosmo~, biology. 
6. Philoeopb.y Callparative studies or oriental philoso}:biea, reincarnatiDn" 

kama, spiritual healing1 cosno1ogy., borderland acieDcee, 
metaJlbl'sioa"' etc~ 

7. CoSIIlic Science: Daily practice of Nature t" s Law of love and H~. 

In answer to a spacial request from the Editor of Topside, ReT d' Aquila 
bas ld.ndq. consented to explain to us the aims, objectives and activities of 
the UFO KONl'AlT GROSP in The Hague,. Holland:~ incl.ud:lng the use ot the Pn'amid· 
Her interestiDg article followa• · 
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UFO KONTAKT GROEP NEllERIAND 

BUILD ... UP AWIO PYRAMIDAL LINES. 

by Rey d • Aquila. 

Our Hol.land Group oa.rrico the Pyramid blan in conformity with ita 
activities in the field ot UFO pablic relations and otud3 of urology. We 
have chQsen the pyramidal conot,ruction becauoo of ita coCZllic significance 
since Ufology will, . in time_, lead UB back into the COS'laOG_, and we should 00 
prepared to face new conception~, new latfs and ~ practica of these laws, 
%J!tm7 ot which aro lddely ditferont t~m 1mat now know on earth. To thos:t 
who &n!l viewing it fran our angle, we stress tho urgency of making it an 
INDIVIDUAL step...bJ'-step progress,. and our Bulletin io t1-,ing to help people 
to get an individual foothold on the Wl\'f up,. 

Perscma.l~, ""' do not bolievo in organization; therefore, the Holland 
Group is on~ a anall one. In spita of this, tote 'havo f ound that things are 
"organir.i.ngit them tvos and evG1'1t.hing fells :into place nicely. Through the 
annual subocriptions> the writor has boen able to mako t hree 1'il.instrips on 
thtl subject. o£ UFOs, vie.~ (1) Flying Saucors, (2) Flr...ng Sauce:.~s> Then and 
l!ow, £.rut (3) Vieitors from Outerspace -Then and lbw, tibich bavo been prvducod 
by tho C.P .. L.l. , a sta:to.cndowgd doc"t.~Zntary institutG lihieh is closely coll• 
abora.ting with uo in tho oensc that these particular strips are actua.ll¥ meant 
for uso in the Dutch schools and are therefore being sold at rock-bottom pricoa 
to bring them within tho reach ot young people or snall csans. That these 
strips are not ytrt, liatecl il'! ·t.he Dutch educational programme or boing uoed on 
a large scale, is d.ue mainly to tho lack of intereot Ghcn:n by our Dutch school
~,eachers for this special kind of :intormati"Ye matorinl. Looking at the ma.t.ter 
tram. a social angle~ we may have aomo underatandlng for this lack of interest~ 
as it tJ1J3 be based on fear of ridicUle as long as orthodox soience rejects the 
subject, or £oar ot suppression or pref;auro on the part ot their principals, 
even to the extent. of losing their jobs, etc. It still takes courage to show 
interest in UFOs "profesaio!lal.ly" ~. but even as a. hobby~ it is an out""'f-the
canmoo thing-. For this reason., it is the more noteworthy that c.P.L.I., an 
institute subsidizttd by our M:ini&try of Education7 Arts and Sc-lence7 asked us 
t o handle their special 11Youth Programme for Space Educat;.onu back :In 1959, 
an offer which w accepted with both banda and wholeheartedly. 

In the meantime, our otri ps dealing with tho fact nthat space people 
vieited our -.rorld in the dim past and are still doing so today'' as concluded 
from various vestiges of written or carved documentation, are very popular in 
toreign countries; Many apace groupo are us:ing them now for educational pur.
poaea. They were also shown in a national exhibition attended by' thousands 
ot people in the Fall or 1964, in Edinburgh (Scotland) and in Vancouver (Canada) 
thanks to the wonderful collaboration of our UFO colleagues over there. these 
are facts to be tbanktul for, Your filmstrip maker hasn • t the faintest idea of 
exactly lUl,S, where or g are getting acquainted with these st..ri ps7 but it so 
happens that she gets letter s !rom all over t he worldlt 'While sitting and workl...ng 
hard in that "cUto, Uttle country b.r the Zeider Zee"\ Yes, 'll13 strips ar& 



- " .. 
travelling far and fast, and I a 110& grateful tor this. 

But nan the strips are ~ part of t.he wramidal build-up ot our UP'O 
p!'9gramme. They· deal with the subject at UFOs in a realistic wq, yat indic
ating elGarq the SPml'l' BEHnm THE MA'l'TER for those who are conscious of it. 
Such students mq develop .from there on, whlle other s may linger on the 
material plane untn thq too, get hold of the ttgreator tbinga11 • As you will 
see from the di.agrams our pyramid offers the student ~~~a.ny an interestiog point 
and, if' proper~ handled, this is Q11 idoalline tor spiritual aelt-developaent. 
Whil.e dasigning th& pyramidal build-up, the writer has personalq tak-en advant
age ot all the steps wbich lead to the top. If' your telescope is good enough~ 
you may soe me eitting on the stop IU!lllGd "Phil.Dsophy", staring away into ape.co, 
waiting tor an inspiratiOl'l on how to bring to the people ot the world that which 
has fascinated me so much. Like so J!ltl.nY' other UFO workers~ I can say thai what 
was begun as a hobb'.r> now seems to be the task ot 'llr//lite. 

C(8(]C SQIEg: There is no cleD)i.ng that thoee llho c~ reach the people 
wrld-v.ide baw a great respansibility., pl.qing an a.ctiw part in the spiritual 
nolution ot mankind. Promoting the paralllida1 buU.ct--up for this kind of progress 
eeaaa to us the aatest wa_,v. This conatl'uction., stmdinc on a broad basis, can 
never topp.\8 over. It stands .t~ on the ground, with ite head touching the 
more subtle rogiona ot the Universe~ with a "listening ear" to whatever Cosmic 
Science ma.,v come its wq. 

Although Coaa:ic Scien98 is our final. objective, -~here is no denying that 
i.t. baa become a most dangerous thing. There are wm:f tondat.cieo tocfq towards 
mental contusion, started by what is eallest "cosmic science" . tellght b.Y m~n·~
-anbalancad people, or .abused for more bueineas profit. Space people and thoir 
teachings, whether genuine or not 1 are "in" in man,- parte of the world wher-e 
Otology gains intorest. While there is ample proof that th s~ee paopl qo 
teachings~'" foundGd groat eiv:Uizations in the paat> we have e~ proof now 
that- people who toll.ow..up these so ... called •: space teachings urel;( or mai."'l17 i'or 
the oe.ke of sensat:Wn, mq end up iDa mental clinic some day. They baWl no 
means ot discriminating the genuine from the non ... gtl'luine. RealiZing this great 
danger., w have decided ncfu to advertoiee the so so-called spaco teachings ganer
al.q~ aDd to avoid all sorts of "space ma.stero" ar "ascend masters11 opaa.k:ing 
throllgh earth channels, who would contact u.s. Whatever the ter.&liency that aarks 
the cOIIling of the spaceships, we do ~ believe that ue, as a people or evan ao 
iDdiv.iduals~ are I'ead7 yet tar aft1th~ other tb4n the feaCh:i.nM ot the Razarine 
Who lllaDitellted t~ Chriet 2000 ~ ago and W.10 ie at:lll rea4y to belp us 1 as a 
~aDd aa illdividuals,. to Mniteit. the Chriat-Within ouraelws. We tlrlnk 
thit aitt~ em the top Of the PJ'rill14 is the aatest place to receive His teach
mp ap.m • aaam~ m a11 ~:lcit.T. 

*** *** *** *** 
~ of our Nadera 1lbo ..,- be mterested in obtainiDg the bi40Dt!ll7 tlFO Bulletin 
put out b7 t he UFO KOlfl'AKT GRCBP HEilERLA!W (printed in Dutch only) S'loul.Q. write to: 

Rey d 1 Aquile., 
Beokl2.an 431, 
The Haguo, Holland. 

Subscription rates (see.-mailh U.s.A. $Jr..25 p:>r year. Canada. $/h75 per year. 
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nJE S~ACE BROTHER~ ... AND l£1YIDI,1 S ELECl:fiPNlC .~!.~~1!· 

Unavoidabf.o.~nte£t~~ence • 
one of the commonest occurrences :~..ndioat1ng th.e close p1~eBanc0 

oi' a UFO is the unavoidabla 1ntarference with Earth' a radio~ electrical 
e.nd electronic equipment.s believed to bo brot!ght about by tite diffc~nt. 
foroa :riold in l·thioh tha UFO operates., Temporarily ato.lled ce.re, ~dead • 
ra.dioat diatorted telovia1on scroens and d1aruptsd electronic equipment 
are among tho features most froquent11 reported in a cloao encounto~ 
uitn a flying saucer one of our correspondents in Westford: l1aes~, 
u.s~Att~P \·1hero there he.o been a raco:t'd number or aightingo th1a yoar, 
tolls ua that t-ihcn a UFO peaaes nOnl." her home~ c. moot extrac~dizmey 
pattern or horizontal linec of small vee~s (thua~ vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv) 
appeo..rn on he~ telev1n~.on acl"aen. and that. 1'r~quently when ahe goel3 
outaido to 1nveotige.tot!J thol"e i.s tho culprit UFO! Inclv.d~d e.rnong tho 
m:my reports of the incr-eased world-'t1ic:\a UFO activity in ~oont months 
lJ.rG typical one a auch an the report :rrom Azores publ ~ ohot:l JUly 11 \1bich 
read as 0 Fly1ng Ob3ect Stopa li'a tchea.. A opoltosmen fOl"' Santo. U!l.rlc. Air
po~t cflc.S.mod todo.y the/'. a myste:(liou.s flying olljoct o.p-pD.rently etoppod 
nll elootro-mngnet:tc watchos at th<!l airpo!'t tihen 1 t fle~~ alotfly over 
the i land yestal'da.y. Ho es.id o. tmi t~ cylind:cl.oal obloct ~o.a co en 
tl.y~~ns 13louly :ln a nortJ~ ... ,featerly direot:i.on o.t a hoight of 33~000 :fEJot .. '~ 
An.other rcpol"t f~m Canberra~ Auatrolia, vublished soon nftar f!fe.rinar II 
ifas photographing I~ro~ r:ae.da:. "Did ~·\Vatcl"iou.a Obj ot Distort Mo.ra 
Signalo~ A mystorio~s glowing object - hove~ing near Canberr. Ait~ort 
tfhilo tho U.s. i..llarinar apace probo wa.o tn.!dng p1oturos of' fmro .... hc.a 
bafflod oxperte \n Oanberm. Six membera of tho traffic control tm-;or 
crau ~d the object hung suoponded a.t about s~ooo ~oct for .40 m2.nut oa. 
It d1ntlp!lOD.rad 'tfhon e.n a.ir fore~ plo.ne lta.a G nt out to 1tlentify 1 t ., 
Experto now ar wondo~ing if it was coincidono that tho objoot uaa 
aisnted o~tlY b~foro nearby fidninb1lls troo~~ns t3tion w~ ccned
Ul.cd to p1c!t up Y.~Briner signal a.. fJ.lho ota tion hcd onuotml d!tticul ty' 
in :.took1ng on o Yillrinar e. t tho time, •• 

~ 

psl_i 1i§m_~O...Ji2!!f;E~'\ . . 
:..t~s believed that most or the e.forogoing !nc!tclenta o.ro mora 

or loss of en ecoit:h~iltn.l rw.turo. lh\t the~e ~.s steadily-mounting 
evlC!.ence over tho yenl~o that our apace Vi.ai tol.~a are o.blo to s.nd a.ctually 
do usa our eloetronic eqUipment to rualto th.oi.r praaenco knotm to their 
ea1.,th b:r-othe!'a~ to convGy neasagea 1;o ~trusted UFO uorkor.a en Ea.~th, and 
fo~ oth~Sr specific purposes , i-1oat of' uo have reo.d c.ccounts 1\'fritton by 
poop1a aleiming to havo received meseeges~ both garbled and cloar~ from 
the Spacl!l B:~:~othero vie ham radios, tensor---coil expe~imente5 oto., or 
or easing apacnmen or o~er unidentified phancmona on their television 
ooreans., TherG \faa onG acr:.toing story of n man uho i~ell nsleep 1.fbile 
tmtchii18 n la.ts, late moV1e on talavis:l.on o.nd m·roke aovoro.l hour.s lator 
to find himself staring at n strlk~go~ othe~world fnca on his TV scree~~ 
He wan oo aoarGdf he snapped off the TV Gt!~: ... and aold 5:(; tho next day~ 
1he:a there are co.aes of :9eopla hearing messages and coloet1al music on 
tn~1r ~pe rocordora. ~~Y raoontly, Fate magazine publiahcd e latter 
received fl""om Myr-a Dee Hine. of Sacromen~to, California~ in \.fJlich cho 
ota.ted that tfhil.o e.t.tcmpting to rooord a nclf oong Ghe ha.d created tdth 



tho help of numel'Ologr • 1.e., "~tea form111g the vibration of each 
trordtt, on a brand-..ne\f tape bought at e. local store~ Ghe proceeded to 
pick tho notes out Gn on orson and sing them on to the te.pe. She goes 
on to oa.y a "I t}lon vent to tum oft the tape recorder and f ound 1 t had 
s topped. I react 1t and played the notes over agoJ.n. l'lh.en I returned 
to the r ecorder .to atop 1t , oome co~t of' a force t1e~d seemed to appear~ 
I could oe.e 1 t And feel 1 t w1 th rq hands. It gn.ve me the same sen on t1 on 
a a 1f' l held two ropell1ne; magnets. 'iondsrlng wJv ouch a cond.i ti on 
exioted. I stood e.nd l e t the machine run on. When I no lonser f elt tho 
f'orco tiold, I ran the t apo back t o repl a;r • 1-tf vo1 ce wee cle(lr~ the 
notes were clear • but I was ahookod .borond wo~s When a beautifUl 
oraheat~ began pl ny!i.ns tho VOr'J theme I bad oroated. It l a cted a long 
period, over 35 m1nutea. It 1a poea1ble that tbe recorder somehow 
picked up muol o out or the a1r. 1bere vas no otbet' instrument in the 
house, thB tape wau new and 1 ran 1t al'Ound 12 otolook m1dn1ght. I~ve 
tr1ed to repeat tb1s otreJ'I~o 1nc1dent several t1mea~ but nothing has 
happened. ln addl~ion t o tne mus1c on ~o tape. a voice apa&ka in n 
18Jlglla8e I never heard bef'ore. several persona Who baYe l1stened to 
the tape aq they have a. we11\1 tee1.1ns mdle 1 t 1o p1q1ng. • 

. ~Wam1M na HM ~2 
\!J.e, even Wi th an open mlnd-t 'fte cannot. under eta.."'ldably. vouch 

for the veraot ty o:r al l. theoe ola1ma. \fo an quote a couple or experi
cnoen or thto nature tlhieh bnppenod to our-~ounder1 the J.a.te Wilbert 
B. Smith, during hie long a.nd 1ntene1ve study of' tho UFO l~ater.r. 
WBS) as most of ;vou I:not-;" \fa.B r1rat o.nd foremost e. soientis~ and hf) 
never a co pt ed an:rthlns \f1 thout, cnrorul checks and croos-Checka and 
only b;r this tnGthod waa he r aeonab:tr su or hie ~. But undoubt" 
edl.J' .. ho race1v<td cloal""'OUt mo-sso.goe and conf1rmat1ono on o. va:..""'iety or 
se1 nt1f1o ond .Philosophical mat t ero rroa bio apace friends , ~e «Boys 
rrom TopeS.de4t ~ through a number or d1ff()ren't ced1a. One of th~tne 
nourcoo l'Te.G l ocoJ. 1mm rad1o operate,.. Who, 1t must be nloarJ.y ntroumeci.:. 
knetl 11 ttlo 1f tlDJth1ng ab out ~~- sm1 th • a work or acionW!c xpo1±menta 
~ moat of tb.G measag c h reoe1ve<l ttor W1lbor,_ mn1 th~ on an un1dontiM 
fled wc.vebanc!, wez·e complot el y un1ntalll~ble to b!m ...,. a1 though th.tl1 
made a l ot o~ sensa t o ~ms~ 

By tb!.a merma and td. tb the uaual. 21equeeted oontiNat1on f'l'Cm 
other eourcsa, Wilbert S."lli th roce1ved a lot or Ulvo.lunble gui<W .. .-'lo~. 1n 
his sc1ent1tlo work. 'l!le most dramat1o 1nc1dent howevar~ ocourrod 
ltben \fBS and a amall wol'k1Jl6 part.y of the then Ot\awa E'l3ih8 Sauoer 
Club war. prepar!DS to teat out an experimental ~~aohlne the7 had bu3.lt" 
Just, prior \e *ble 1;eet.. \he Bo7a trcm !opalde broks 1nto \he ham ra.<11o 
operator•• 11alien1ng, blanking ou~ all otb.er ot4t1ona r.D.d repeating 
inoisten\3.7 that thGJ had an UJifJent meaaage f"Or dlbart. Sili th \f'.a:i.ob 
the opera\or vas to pass on to him without. delaY, • and th!.s he dl d. 
The message, oouohed ln so1ent1t1o terms, misht be translated into 
l~ 1 s l.angqase as sq1ng that a oertaln 1'11'fheel in the experimental 
mnOhin would not stand the stross ot the r.p .. m. about to be pl$eed on 
it and that 1t 1-tould shatter under ths etro.1n; precaut ions should be 
taken. Heeding this advice, WBS and his Co-4i'Orkera built a protective 
wooden aovel'ing nXtOUnd th11 machine¥ after tth1oh they so·~ 1 t 1n motion 
and, as pred1otedf the fiyWheel. sho.t.·tered~ embedding tho wooden boards 
w1 th 1 ts shr&pnel. 



ln~•n'\SD oa.1 ~ BIPR£d!DS Ano ers r&Ds• exP& ence occurred during an exchange of' ta.po 
recording le~ters bet\feen WBS and another UFO \fOrker in the u.s. At 
the time., WBS ttao 1n po~;sesoion ot certain scienti:r.:l.c data which the 
Boro from Tops1de bad asked him to keep conf1denti~l tor the time being. 
Inadvertently~ WB~,more by' implication than direct statement~ let sl'ip 
a few clues to th~s aclentific problem in a tape~letter to his colleague. 
A week or ao late~~ ho reoe1 ved the tape back from hi a fi'icnd, w1 th a 
message asking it he would :fil1 in the ble.nk spaoaa on the_ ~po .. 
Puzzled. \'lBS examined the te.pe ca.ref'ully and plared it over, only to 
discover that in the plo.cas \there he had let slip the tell-tt~.le clues,. 
~o sound had boen noatly erased and there wao a sligntJ~ sticky sub
ntano~ on the tape 1n thes$ areao! ~e only poss~ble concluoion ha 
coUld reach we.a that 1 t wa the \tork ot the Boys from Topa1do. 

Hera then, nre tt~o authentic casas ot the Spo.ce Brothers using 
our electronic equipment tor a specific purpose. 

Uag o~ T~le!!@i~ 
Bsomt~y It thg Erigl.ish ma(30.z1ne "l'Teek-:-End •• ca.rried tho f'olloldng 

artic:Le., and tthlle it 1a \1ritten in a humorouo~ tongue-1n-chcalt ve:i.n, 
1 ts lllri tar may have bean a lot cloaal' to t.he truth ·im.&n he 1ma.gined.f 
~o quote~ "Tonie;ht you will probably sit dolm &tt home and watch your 
favour1te telGvision programme. Then you \"rill fol"got all r:.bout 1 t. 
But do you ever wonder 'tlha.t becomes of old tolevioion progrD.I!Uilao .... 
apart from the ones they ohow on SW.'ldaya~ ~ Do they juot. fads out 
and va.l'lish - or do they- keep travolling through space for evar, 
perhe.pa to be picked up by orea.turoa on othor planets? Fa.ntaatic -
but so1ent1sts tl'l:i.nk 1 t is pooo1bl.4!:!~ After g.ll_, lJe here ln Bri taln 
\'l'GN nb~e to watoh tho Olympic Gt.unes in Japan via. a satellite in 
OU"t$r BP3.CO. 

"So:na ac~.en.t~ats even think that 11oird oroo~ings and gibberish 
that oecee1ona.lly b:rea.lt in on radio and '1!V praog;rammea aro !'O~lly pirate 
progmrnmoa from other planets~ Aild it is true that scientific liaten
:l.n3 poate bava ta.psd nome m1/3hty odd aounda from !3P£t.C~ ~rhlch g_otfl.£. 
come from soma aort of intelligence, oomGwhero in tho Univorso. 

"Bn.ck 1n September~ l953;t v1e1-rers nll over England trora o.me.zod 
l'fu&n the11~ aet>oena suddenly oa.rl ... ied the ldentifica.tion oe.rd o.nd eel.~ 
letters of telov1s1on station KLEE~ in Houaton, Toxas~ A froak occurr
encG7 -thatta \·Jhat the 0>..1Jorts thought- until radio engineers tl'ied 
to con:1;act KLEE, thouso.ndo of mlles o.'.my across tho Atlant:tc,. · ttsta.1;:i.on 
KLEE, n thoy \·!ere to1d, ''hac been off the air for all of' thrct9 yoara~ 
and sinc0 that time no KLEE identification card baa been she~~.~ 
\vhere had that phantom piotura beC!Jn for three yeal"s? \'lhy di.Ci 1 t appe~A.r 11 
in mtlgla:n.cU JU:ld how did 1 t get back from l~herever it had been"l . 
Nobody knO\'fs ,. so _i~r. tonight·, you should see an unidentified. ob3oct 
on your screen ---- • 

To urologists,. the ideo. or \'Ta.tohlng a blank television ocreen 
for such phenomena is not so far-out - in fact, it might prov an 
inter~sting expGrimont for t.hooe or un ~rho bolieve such th1nga a.re 
poaaible. Coupled ld th a tolepa.thio request to our spaco :frionde, S:t 
m16ht oven produce results! That the idea has some scientific backing 
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is shotm by a r ecent o.rticlEJ \fh1oh appea.rt!d in the "Otts.t.ta Journal" 
viz: 

" 
21.J1ve• TV ComiM. .. f.rom Qutg :r: .SPacG.1 tt 

Salt LaltG Ci t y {AP) .... A cliot1nSU1Ghed Br.i.t1sh astronomer~ Dr,. Fred 
Hoyle» apao.Ita o? the poss1b1li ty of ctli .. ..ra'~ TV fi~om outer spa.co. 
l~d by "live" he means people a out~r apace people~ peoplo who ma1 
live on pl o.netn liko ow.~s on the other ai de o:r the t•lilky lio.y. Hoyle 
th1nkn 1 t ' a highl y probable tho.t suoh planet a a.nd poopl o do e xi s t . 
So do e lot of otho~ scientists~ 

ttT'aey thinlt somo of the radio 1-ra.veo hi t t ing t b.e earth rie;ht 
now contain meoa~ges f rom thooe people and there i a oome ac1ent!fic 
efto~t under 11ay t o doc1pher thea~ meoangee, to tune into those radio 
waves, waves l'l~!.Oh ~rould al so tranami t pictures. 

ntdb.Bt coul d \·ro s ao and hear on this '•colostial'' :tel evia1on? 
HoyltJ, ! n h1o now book, 0 0f Men and Galnxieo" (Un1v(!Jrs1 ty or ";-laahi ng--. 
·i.;on J?reoa) , ao.ya nome of thscu~ outer apo.oc ci viliza. tiono havo evolved 
:r-~ther tb.e.n t1e and would tharefore bo a.ble to tell. us, Tcr examplo!\1 
hot~r to s.vo1d ~ nucloa.r Her" n 

The Snace BrothcuwJeep Thei r ilorq 
aa Pl"Ddict.od by the Spa.ce B!'ot hors !.n car:U.o%' ioeuoo of Topsid.l3:: 

they ero keeping their promioo to make tho~aolvce ooan mo~~ and mo~ 
by thG' P"Ople pf Earth F'J'OTJl thG 1ncrao.sed nu:clber of l'Oporta o'i.' 
a).gnt1.l'lgG and la.ndin$13 cr UFOs aJ.l ovsr thG ~rorldr tb.Gre can be 11 ttlo 
clou.bt tha.t our opaco friend~ aro now ms.king nn tlllRout e:Lf'ol't to o.tfe.kon 
UG to thair roaU. ty and 1 t ls bocomins daily moro obnoua thet they 
nro proparcd to ua~ avor,y peaceful means ~thin the1~ ooneid0rablo 
pol·Tel-. to achieve thoil? miaGion of e;oodtd.l'-. Their purposo a.ppen.rs to 
ba tlv-o- fold: (1) To prevont a. nuclear holocaut~t "t·Thich ooy not onl.y 
dootroy Plo.not Earth but also prociuc(3 d1ra raoul i;G on tho entira Solar 
System and p~rh~ps evon further nfleld 1n Oute~ Space; and (2) To 
enl1!5hten their more back\10.rd Earth Brothero ne to tho tX'Il:on!i~sca,an~.!!,'t 
of i1!ideni:ng their ho:;:~izono to oncompa.so knottlO<l$0 and pmctice o:r Ooomic 
Brotherhood~. and tho r~nlization that tney have m9ral ob11gntiona not 
only to thol.r Oi-ln kind but to civllizo.tions on other planets t1ho ~ 
havo to suffor to~ Earth1 a tr.raaponoiblo actions. 

If' he porrm .. a~tho.~be on Ea.rth cont1nuo to cove~up o.nd diarage.rd 
tho cont:tl'IU.ed 0fforts of tho Spa.eo Bro~ors thon thoy mo.y expect to 
rocoivo ~ven moro st~rtlins and dr-Sm1\tic vinitat!ona in e1o noa~ fUturo. 

<;f;.* ~~0 fH~C. (}\!H~ ~~-~ 4:-~H~ 0:~ 

S.!!e,c'-tY- Anuouneo~n1' . Mice Rsy d 'Aquila or the UFO Kontckt Groop in 
Hol~and" haa asked u~ to otate tha.t her Filmotr1ps~ as doaor1.bod in the 
la.ot issu.e of Topside. ar0 not1 I>aya.ble Q~'!.. by Intornnt1onnl ~-1oney Order 
a~ !?B.! Bank Tmnsfe~ which he.s proved too ooetly for tho :rock-bottom . 
pr:icea asked 'for these Filmstrips. ·.-~~ in Ott:::.11a hava :received our cow 
of Filmstrip 520 "V1ai tors from Outerap2.co - Then and I~ou'' lfhiOh includee 
B aoot1on on Wilbort B. Smith and oan recommend it as baing extremely 
1ntor-ost1ng and t·!ell-dooumonted. 



'lite idoo. is not so .fantastic when w& we:tgh up ecrta:l.n .f€'.cto1'S.. Reeonr.ch(')rs 
into anciont eiv:l.l:J.z:'!.tiono have come up with abundant evid<il'lCO f':om old hl.o!:oglyphica, 
11all cr>.:tvl.ng$1 6Jh~tuos, al"titae.ts, m1.cient documents inc-luding the BibJ.e, otc. 
that !lle""ioors oi' theso old ciV"'J.llza;liions fitm:cy bolievcd t~t they 'trc:;;e Visited by 
'~ringed rr&.Csscmgaro from the sncsu - at,rw..ge, god--lS.ko bGing... 't1ho infl'lttlnccd thai.~ 
raligi.Qas belicru end t-dlo figUl·od in their art .:.r.-d cu.1tn..."''.. Dosmond leslie lms 
uritten a lsilolo book on such !'&acerch, all pcintln.g e~- to the fae;t that 't!J 
have been visited by the spe..ce people for many c~'ltu.r'les.. t:by then this conti.'l1.ucd 
iuto:rest, ll?Y' the sr;acc peol):W .:1n thoir mom ba.c!~al"d earth brothars eve!' t.hiJ lo?lg 
~arrJ'? Could :l.t. not be the~ th~y ar·a BOl't; of crost.er parentsn ·i;o the -1-n.l!!:an beings 
on eari:.h ..... thQt "i~he,"; Sfi £act,. plt.nted the seed of hw~ s~.piens em earth? f1any l'S
sen.rche:rs iato t.ho UFO Mjf.rtc!'y_, i.11clud:ing ·i:.hl!l late l1ilbGl:'t B. Srilrt.h.: believe :t.ilat 
r®DY cont·tn·ies ago the ~;pace peoplo Ol'igj.naQ.y populat~d i>J.G.n.ot Ea~";:,h 'tri:i:.h lll'imitiw 
but is?.tollige.nt hmmn ooinga, b:ringirl.g tho:\ .f~on othor planets in large ~ca car.::i0ra 
&,d sattin.g them on earth to v."''rk out theii.• own ovolution. ib qt,!.Ote from th-:;, OttElrla 
Journal of P'.a,y ~., 1961, W:Ub&!."'~ B~ Smith had thia to ~: "I.rillabitants of tha Barth 
oro fol"lllvl .. r-ssidents of other planets, All htlllla.i"l beiuga l'..O.VO decccndod X1'0!:l pcop].e 
Mho t>noo pop2JJ.ated planets othel" t.han Eart.h. n 

This boing eo, is i.t not. r.oao.ible tbat the T!nmdcr-BiM. uhic."rt. f';i.guros so vita.lly 
in the ol~ legq;nd..c;; of' t~JJ I'io~:th A.znerican !Ji.di:ms was in reality a giant a~c:e carrior 
t1hiell bNiJ,Sht ·i.ihe O:l'igina.'l. !nd:iar1s to t.ho Nol~·th Amsr·ican Continent.? The o.f·t:.co.:&1aiscd 
queoti011 ii~Jhf.>ro did the t:ol'l::.h funtH.·ican lmlians o:..~J.g:i.Jm.to f'x·o:n? 11 br.:s 3W\~r bean Ct!.t
ia.f"o.e:·i:oor.ily ansi-nlred- IJ!ho truth is. nobody lr.r:.otm for aura. Tho:o aro ~ thcorios. 
Stne ooy they came fra:n I.f.o:agolia through ·i:Jle Bori.ng Straitt) eom.e 3.;,500 ~s ego. 
Othm·~ thco!':i.~o they owara surVivors ot t.ha los-«:. Atle.ntis civlli£ation. Another 
school of thought lmo i~ that they camo from ·l#hG 5{)'iJ.'th Seas.:. Wl.e fiQme GV"CJ:l think 
they 'l:i"el'O tho le.nt rc:trullltn o!' a col"'tcl.n t.riba of :p ... oplo f'1v.n tho HoJ.:y Land. Hot :over; 
thoro is no proof thnt any of tlwso theories is co:Tect. 

Bu.t a.ei~ you:r tz·u.9 IndU:n. Jio bel'itzn;es m knOMD wjtera hiG ptoplo <C::ta f'l."'_ .. 
ot·.iginally and tho vtol'.Y ho hes ·!;et tell., allotting £or a pztimitivo 'illtOl"Prat ~:t.ion 
pnosed oown tl'lxough l~gends; fit.s in vocy l:l""ell with the idea o.t• e tl"attc~gra;liion 
of t.ho Indj.a;;l :r-ace rrcm nn.othor p).ttnot. to Earth in a :tar@!) spaceship x&:.c11 t.lio 
Indit>.no call the Thurr.d.ci~Dird. Recent:cy., this writei· mot ChiOt Half Moon of tho 
~-ta Tribo of ~~veda Chd 'in ~"'r to the q .. :~.ention ~:"Jb.cre did 1Glto No!'Gh ll.!l.Orican 
~ COll:n frcmtttt,:. :tho Chief @l.VC this reply~ t:Accorting ~ our oncient bslici'o.: 
the Indians ~ro trnm.dc up m tho oley'T! bY Git<:hi.e i·ianitou~ tho O-ro~~ Spir:t.t~ mo 
Slmt d<h:'l'l a. WgO ThtmdGX'..,..Bird ·i;o find a epacicl. !ilaCC f'OI' Hie cllil.CL"'Cll to liva. 
And tho ~inlndo%'·-Di:t'd .f'ound ·cJtis lt . .ud on the Nl.'>ri;n Anaricen Cont:i.ncmt t:nd he brough·(j 
the Indi£.I1s to coGt.la here and thot t·:aro t!!.Ugilt to usa this lond t;ioo:cy end nover 
to nbus9 its natur£1.1 l."Ooourccs. u 

Be<..l"5.ng in ll.ti.ud tho Indi~s~ bel..i.e:t in a. f.mprer.1e. God 'mom they cal:i.ed T'no 
Great S!JiA·it and. thoi~: ra~~-ect.. foJ.:" animsl.c 'irhom they roga.rd c.o theil' SlbJ.ood brothers": 
n"'ea tlJ.is not sound somcthi!?...g oJ: rn adVP.nccd phi.l.osop:lY for a GD .. ·cclled pr.irilitivo 
psople - a p!lilosop"n.y closcl:t rcl.ated to tl'.a.t or Cosmic Brot!mritood? \~ho lmo1xs -
m~o tll.t~il .. ear4" teachero ~moe; th(!} Sp3ca Brothers \'IDO brought thc::l hare in tho 
'fnundor-~Jh.l'd?\ 

* * 
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